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THE PUBLIC UTILITIES 1 Commission

COMMISSION . seed eppertunltj et the 
AMALGAMATIONS, present time to justify

If some of

the Aeeoetetloe of 
of Cem-

LORD BRASSEY ON 
ANGLO-CANADIAN TRADE. Chembere

merer i_.
drecribrd hU reeeut trip to Ca*-

hr • a

at Leeds tkls
AND week Lord Braseey

ada and Nswfoaadlaad aad dtscvsied the tariff quee- 
tteB. He espreeeed the opinion that It would be In 

It ruin for Ore.t Brlt.lu to loeh for the open door l.to 
the Canadian marhete, because the Canadian rnaau- 

are unable, as yet, to compete with the huge 
with the shilled

its enlstseee. 
new looming so large In the publie eye do 

and Interrentten Itthe mergers
net call for Its Inrestlgatlen
might be well for It to eaplaln for what purpose

If eoneerns ean pay dlrldends on such tm-
only reasonable to Infer faetnrers

much higher for ser- factories of the United States; or 
In the enjoyment of factory labour of the United Kingdom.

tlon here made Is suggestlre. Bigness Is one thing 
and greatness Is another and each may be good In Its 

Canada needs to build up Its manufacturing 
Industries by Importing the best aeallable shilled la
bour. both male and female and by the technical edu-

It Is really

ealsta.
.«ease capitalisations It Is
that the publie are paying eery 
rices rendered by companies ( 
public franchise, than the actual cost of s.eh s.r- 
rlees warrants. Of eo.rs. it m.st be admitted that 
this has been an ...eptlo.ally rainy snmmer which 

stoche getting well watered.

The dletlnr-

1

iaccount for somemay
cation of Its own people of both senes.

Interest, of the nn.hllled worhmen ofIn the best------
Canada to bring l. the most shilled worhmen of 
other countries. That l. how the manufacturing In-

..v . m, tcmnorary du.trlt. of England, the greatest In the world were
m,.ts without some temporary „d ^ „d m

Inconre.lence. to the pnblle. These the country I. the better og for this p-lley.
hower.r, can be and should be minimised. Thecon- ^ ^ „ontl„nt w. hare deliberately adopted the
ditto- of St. James Street at the .orner of St. Fran- ^ #f Bg ,fc, el... of Immigrant, most
cel. X.rl.r Street just now l. about a. bad a. y- > < ^ edTeBC, the interest, of Canadian labour
thing erer seen In the way of obstrue on. e e ^ lmprorlng the standard of production. In the
Montreal. The smaller street l. absolutely el pro,ine. of Q-ebec there I. a belated recognition of
pipe laying and the bigger one 1. half closed on a - Lomer Oonln 1. entitled to Indnlte
conn, of two bl. building, being 1. "«”• .f Wl courageous attempt to -ah, up for -,
opposite each other. That the situation 1. a d d„po.l,|.n hy the liberal encouragement of
one 1. obrlens, and the contractors mu. ^ technical education. There are some thing, that ean
with a desire to do ererythlng In their power ^ ,roWn better In Canada than anywhere else in

little uncomfortable a. poeslbl. or ^ world b..|de. snowballs; and there 1. no reason
e labour should be luferior to any lo

ured the beet of models

cannot hove omelettes 
1 without breahtng eggs and8T. JAMES STREET 

OBSTRUCTIONS, yen cannot hare elty Improre-
oet Inefficient me-

things ns

section of St. James Street. Many 
the street, that might

why Canadian 
hour In the world. But we 
to Imitate and the best of worhmen to emulate.

tra®e on that
& &beany carte are drlren along 

Just as well tahe some other route, and while some 
.utomoMlists, who happen t. be gentlemen, she. a 

for the safety of pedestrians, there are 
entitled te that ranh and act ac

cordingly. The "cad on casters" Is with n. once 
mure aad should get' a good deal of attention fro
th. police. Pedestrians hare no choice but te use the 
roadway and hare the Srst legal right te Its nee. 
de.bt It l. great fn. for the rleh-and oth.ro-wh. 
ride In go—line ehal.es, te mahe n. peer people run 
lib, — well, lihe ehlehens on the Derral roadl hut 
the sport needs regulating and restricting.

HE accident on the FortT Wayne and Wabash Vel-
FORT WAYNE AND

DISASTER, ley electric railway. Is the 
most serions

decent regard 
many who are not

WABASH
railway acci

dent that has occurred for many years, 
the usual ml.uader.tun ding of orders, two cars, 
crowded with passengers and trarelllng at a high 
rate of speed, same Into collision. As a result, forty- 
two passenger, were hilled and sere- seriously In- 
lured. Tke eure met 0» • curve, where the motorwe» 
eld net ... ...fc other ..til It ... to. late to apply

No


